
• Directorate Office 
Directorate of Education 

(Govt. of NCT of Delhi) 
Appointment Order 

f
Order No:F.NO.DE.3 (171)/E-III/Review DPC 2011-2012/2018/ 	'"---  PostinglD: 20200041 

Date:05/03/2020 

Consequent upon promotion to the post of TGT/TGT (MIL) on regular basis vide Order dated 16/12/2019 bearing file 
No.DE.3(169)/E-III/Review DPC 2003 & 2011-12/2018/3575-79 of this Directorate and his/her acceptance to the promotional 
post, the following Assistant Teacher(s) (Primary) of Municipal Corporation(s) of Delhi is/are hereby posted as TGT/TGT (MIL) with 
immediate effect in the school(s) of Directorate of Education, Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi as mentioned against his/her name:- 

S.No. I 	Employee Name 	I 	 Post 	 Date Of Birth j Category I 	Posted At 

	

1 ILATA RANI-20200519 	]TGT NATURAL SCIENCE 	14/07/1974 !General 	IKeshavpuram- SBV-1411029 

The posting of the above mentioned teachers is fully subject to the terms and conditions as laid down in the above cited 
promotion order dated 16.12.2019. The concerned Municipal Authorities shall ensure that the teacher is relieved to assume the 
promotional post by. 01.04.2020 after ensuring that there is no vigilance case /departmental enquiry pending / no penalty in 
operation against the teacher(s) at any level at the time of relieving to assume the charge of promotional post, failing which the 
names of such teacher should be informed immediately to the Establishment - III, DoE. This issues with the prior approval of the 
Competent Authority. 

SANJAY KUMAR AMBASTA 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR (E - III) 

Endorsement No.:F.NO.DE.3 (171)/E-III/Review DPC 2011-2012/2018/ 
	 Dated 	- 

Copy forwarded to:- 
1. P.S. to Secy., Education. 
2. P.S. to DE, Dte of Education. 
3. RD Concerned. 
4. DDE Concerned. 
5. EO Concerned 
6. AO(Estt.5Concerned. 
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch. 
8. PAO Concerned. 
9. HOS concerned. 

%..„14<Incharge(Computer Cell), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the depart ent. 
11. Employee Concerned.  
12. Guard File 
13. Dy<e(rOg..Ce POOKipti), NOKTH 1)60-1/ mutoopa (bgp-oiviriDg 	)0i/ 

	

ooh ,  DR • P 	EcfcE ow( ct-,tvre'C ,..7/11,04/6(z_ uTt- 
tqt--114(0 (Y)Ogq , 	DE-0-0-- 1)0002_ 	 SANJAY KUMAR AMBASTA 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR (E - III) 
Print Date: 05/03/2020 
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